FUNDRA!SER٥RDERS
DUE WEDNESDAY
A FEW TIPS
A rem!nder to a!! Holy Family School students and parents that fundraiser orders are due
Wednesday, September 4, by 8:00 a.m. All orders must be on fundraiser order forms. Please,
no orders on plain paper.

EACH FAMILY MUST SELL, at least, $75.00 in fundraiser products per child or may choose the
Tuition Credit Programs buyout option by donating $50.00 per child and submitting the Buyout
Voucher Form with payment.

HUMMER LIM٥!Î! Selling 35 items (magazines count double-forthe Edison trip, see
exceptions below) earns your child a Hummer limo Ride to Edison's Entertainment,
Edwardsville, II., for lunch and a short game session. Selling items from the fundraiser booklet

or cookie flyer also earns points toward prizes offered by Great American. Candy Bar (10 bars
earn 1 point) sales count toward the limo ride but not the Great American poster prizes.
All order forms should include the student's name, grade and teacher's naime. Often, students
forget to write their own names on the candy bar order forms.

Magazine orders placed online at www.Gaschoolstore.com/onlinepor tal count as one point

toward poster prizes. Holy Family's online store ID is 1٥393٥4. Online totals should-be
included on the paper order forms. The school gathers that Information online.

Each paper order form should Include a sales total. If more than one order form is used (not
counting candy bar sales/forms), a grand total should only appear on the first form. This
"grand total" SHOULD NOT INCLUDE THE CANDY BAR SALES. Candy bar sales are calculated
separately.

Parents must pick up their orders between 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p٠m.,

Thursday october 17; in the gym or receive a $25.00 fine with NO
guarantee their frozen Items can be refrigerated for a later pickup.
MONEY MUST BE TURNED IN ON OR BEFORE 8:00 Α.Μ.

TUESDAY; OCTOBER 29.

Thank you In advance for your cooperation.

